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and J;. II.' 1J. Kii'kpatriv'K ciiunca w i.i n t i rn-jj- m
will entertain tills evening, at o'clock I

dinner In honor of Col. T. L. Klrk-- 1

Patrick and Alias ilva Chalmers, who

i". t. t.iU'I'S i ; A'- i Ik '".'
1 i t; :..'; cf t;a4t."
The 1 j.s' lut at' the .Young

Men's Christian Association yciterduy
afternoon were well attenda.

Mr. N. S. Ogburn spoke at the Gos-

pel meeting at 2:45, his talk was
interesllns and helpful, his sub-

ject being "The Boy and .His Home
Life." - V

At the --Boys' Sunday : Club ' Mr.
Palmer Chalmers spoke on the sub-(w- t:

"Tli FrlflndshlD of Christ" His

are to he married Wednesday nigrn, n o'clock this morning in the par-- at

the Firsts. R. P. church. The lors ot the Youns Men's Christian
following named are invited; . Mrs. Association. .A' full attendance of all
Franklin B. Fence itoanoKe, va.;
Miss Helen McDonald, qf Wlnnsboro,
a. C, Miss Mary Galloway, ot Due

,vest. ..
i ZTOJ "t'anAMriS

":v,tr;r
Mr. and Mrs. jj M. Klrkpatrick, Mr.
and Mrs p. M, Cave, Mr. and Mrs.
K. R. Preston, and Messrs, T. L.

.V Klrkpatrick, George W . Wadsworth,
W. R. Robertson, John A. MeRae,

' E. R. Smith ahd Palmer Chalmers, Aoica Scarfs.
"' The many . friends of Miss SaIHe
Caldwell White will 'Tejblee to learn
hat she continues to improve.

' - . "

. - iMlss Mary Rankin, : of Concord, Is
vlaltine at tho Mom oi Mr. and Mrs.

' . L B. Alexaaler,' oa West NLith street
' Mr, J. C. Ward, of Hendersan, and

. .daughter, Mrs. C. H. Pratt, were regls- -
tared among the guests atthe Selwyn

: yesterday. v ...

i Miss - Francis Ethredge left last

Tho products of Austria, France, Japan, Mexico and ' America-rbou- gnt nontli3
, ago, long before linens had increased in price. : The inexpensive, useful ina-- ;
chine work that the A,ustrians malce so well-7-on- e, two and three rows of

; workj the Rennaisance I from France, the finer hand work of the skilled Japs i

. V I and Mexican girls, the --cheaper, Cotton and part Linen in which America ex'
eels, all assembled for this sale event, at prices about same as we.could.im''i:
port ourselves to-da- y. . , .

Here's An Index to ValuesWo Can Only Mention a Few:

V- ttight for Buena Vista, Va.,, where she
J will Yialt her ancle, Mr. ft. a. rrucn--
- ard, ?" From there she goes to James-town- 1

and then to Suffolk' to visit her
sister, Mrs. N.,R. WUners.'

' 'r" '
' Mi, and Mrs, James A. Houston are

spending some; time in Baltimore.. ,
AA - Mr.. L. 'W; Buck left yesterday for
., Jamestown. Washington, New Eng- -'

. .land, end New' York ' He was joined
fit Greensboro by his daughter, Miss

18x18 linen Covers, hemstitched and one row work...,. ... ..
30x30-inc- h linen Covers, hemstitched and one row drawn work
20x36 Linen Scarfs, hemstitched .and row drawn work ; ..."
20x45 linen Scarfs, hemstit ched, one row drawn work... . . ...
36x36 Linen Scarfs, hemsti telied," one row drawn work . . . .

12x12 linen Covers, hemstitched, three rows drawn work. . . . ,

.,. Helen..-wh- win accompany; him. v

Vlr; Walter S. Uddell wlli'ienter- -

. 15c.
25c
25c.
39c. -

. . . . .50c' v
15c.

.... .2)c.
...... .68c. . s

18c. X

' tain at cards morning. Bhe
' ' will have,, three tables, , .

: , Mr. tand Mrs. J. IL Wltherspoan, of
,20x36 Linen Scarfs, hemstitched, three rowsdrawn work.
18x18 Linen Covers, hemstitched, three rows'.drawn work.
54x54 Linen Covers, hemstitched, three rows work . . . . . ;

I2xl2-inc- h Rennaissance : linen Covers, worth, twice this
i3xao xtennaissance jumen uovers
36x36 Renhaissanca Linen-lCover-

s. . .

20x54 Rennaissance Linen,

. . ....

. . . . .

.... . .

price...
. , . . 38c.
.,. . .$1.43. -

,98c.'

. 10C.

. . .25c.

. .".38c. ,

. . .50c.
.75c.

...

Scarfs. . ....
Pieces. .

6x6 real Hand Work Japanese and Mexican Linen Drawn Pieces. Special. .10cJ
9x9 real Hand Work Drawn
12x12 real Hand Work Drawn Pieces. .

18x18 real Hand Work Drawn Pieces. .

24x24 real Hand Wokr Drawn Pieces. .

30x3Q real Hand Work Drawn Pieces
36x36 real Hand Work Drawn Pieces .98c.
18x54 real Hand Work Drawn Pieces 75c.
20x54 Scarfs and 36x36 Covers, real Hand Work, beautiful patterns; worth

double our sale price $1.48.

; BELK
Wholesale and Retail

BROS.
Wholesale and Retail

u
' 'mi . .

We ' have several hundred charm-
ing Autumn Hats ready for ; your
selection. The shapes are new and
becoming and trimmed with the
true Milliner's ! touch in our own
workroom by expert milliners. The
prices are reasonable. We have built
up our wonderful millinery business
by selling , stylish, pretty Hats at
moderate prices. No trouble to show
you.

. SOTS AXD CLOAKS

. We have never had half as many
garments tin' this department The
most critical can be suited from our
immense stocks. ; :

Ladies' - and Misses, Suits '"' In
fashionable materials and colors at
popular prices, $10.00, 815.00, $25.00,
etc.1,.. - Ji' v
- Our line of ; Panama and Voile
Skirts comprises everything . you
want and at a reasonable price. Our
Voiles are crisp wire Voiles and
tastefully trimmed with silk folds

,.$7.50, $10.00, $13.50, $15.00, etc,
Also medium price Skirts tor those

wanting a well-mad- e Skirt for a
moderate price, $8.50, $5.00, ' $6.0,
etc, ' "s ,

HOSIERY
1

Saturday Is Hosiery day. A grand
stock to select from. If you have
trouble with Boys'' or Girls' Hose,
fry Mother's Friend. They " are
guaranteed to wear. Also the Wear
and Tear Humpty Dumpty and other
good makes.

" '
4 ? DRJ4SS GOODS

A grand "ne of popular materials.
Special vulue 42-In- All-Wo- ol Voile,
Black and Navy, 89c. yd. '

SO-in- Panama and Batiste, 50c.
yd.

Come to see us on your Dress
Goods. It will be time well spent.

IVEY'S
13 W. Trade Street.

Central Blocks an Old Gome.

Central Hotel, have been troubled
much recently .by loafing drinkers.
The wash-roo- m of the lotby has heen
used as a drinking place. A stop Is
to be put to this. A man has ben
hired to stop all except guests. The
trick was worked yesterday and
something like 1,000 persons were
turned back at the office.

vSpecial Notices
AVe have feme fncw New York Bute
Celery and headed Lettuce, fltring
Beam, Parsnip Carroti. Green Corn,
nl everything else, good 3?1

, delivery; cull early. MILLBR-VA- N

KFSB CO., X! North Tryon. .

N1CB TO-DA- FRESH MELONS.
Snip Bein and Turnips. lettuce, Salad
and Tomatce. . Nice New York State

i Grapes, Banana and Applet and ens
barrel Cranberries, Chickens. Eggs and
Butter. 'Phones 1222-228- 4. JNO. W.
SMITH. i

Laro shipment oicrfN.x) pmtiii
sll sUea and ahsdea lut rel"rd. ot

' wholele and retail. WOODALL A
8HEPPARD. Drugglsta. , ;
..m..v m,. awcxmiv. rT'V tirt Prvi
eft en second-hsn- d typewriters. . ,8W
machines st price ttist will astonish
you hy their chearnea. J. E. CRAY

' TON V CO., SO 8. 'ryon St. 'Phone V.
THB NEW YORK Lt'NCH KOOM9

N, Tryon. V w. Trade, K4 c Trade,
o.wlv refllted. . marble-alabbe- d lunch
counter; make s. very, attractive lunch

' 4 itinlnir rnntti Bill of fare InnliuU
' ins alt the market affords. Try our tu

Hndwlohes.

FOR RENT t'ROOM HOt:8EU.?OURTlt
WarA- - in W. llth. modern iomrove
ments, Jl'ti: 500 K. Mh, modern Improve

''monts, I?). h"th In scell?nt
f Bolfhncrhoods and on wr Jlni-s- i W W.

4th street, I rooms, . 1 pnll sotith Gn
ham atrt, Jh ARTHUR UXNDKUSON

D? UCIOtXR-TR- Y A BOX OV JACOB'S
Cnndy. we are cnanotit nnnta for
.this cnUhnted mire and delicious candy
Atk us about it. 3AA. V. 8TOWH
CO., ProKlMs. Thone

TUT BBST COOKS DON'T, TAKE!
"nny old extract," They know, that
Bluo Rlbfcon VnlH ta th !'Iet Eva
Made." -- , .

lAOcaster, S. C, were- registered
among the guests at the Selwyn yes-

terday. ' .',..''
Mr. and Mrs. C, ID. Parkier, ' of

Brunswick, Ga., Arere visitors in the
lty yesterday. ' . - ,. l

The Chester Reporter of last. Mon-da- y

said: ?,... "Mrs. R. W. Boney entertained
: about fifty ladle Friday afternoon ,tt
a delightful-- ' informal bead stringing

v contest i- - honor ; of her sister, Miss
-- Annie w. Boney, orchaMotte-- . v l vt

'Receiving ' were Meedames C C.
Edwards, Q. E. Colvin and Mr.'fBony,
,who Introduced the guest of honor,
Miss Boney, .The pretty neV home on
Lancaster street was beautifully decor-
ated with ferns, palms and cut rosss."

' 1' ' II ;

. . PEUSOXAL.

The Movcmoiit of a Number oi Peo
ple, Visitors and Others.

Mr. W. M. Jones, of Red Springs,
was registered among the quests at
me JBurora yesteraay.

W:r. iH. J. Price, of Rock Hill, S. C.
was a visitor In the city yesterday, v

Mr, 4. W Simpson, of, Greenville,
"fl. C, spent yesterday in the city, at
the Buford.

Mr. John ""Coleman, of Winston.
Salem, was a visitor in the city yeater

Mr-- J. Ii.v4IeKinnon of Juaurmburg.
. spent yesterday In the city. ''

"'Mr; Charles B. Kendall, ot Greens
tooro, was regtsteredvmong he giieeti
at tne central yeateraay. , ;. s '

Among the- guests at the Burord
yesterday were Messrs. J. h. Adams,
A. M. Dixon and C. Pegram, of
uastonia. . rv,n nt.t.s,a TTl.k TJAtn.t

was a Charlotte visitor Saturday. He
Mr! sfoncA at, rha "P i fnrrl

for Wa.h.ngton and Jamestown to be
gone several days.

iMayor L. J, Brandt, of Greensboro,
spent a few hours in the city yes:er- -

day.
Mr. Jake F. Newell laft-k- st hlght

on a combined busl--
ness and pleasure trip. ,,

1 Mr. B. B. Dickson is attending the
cotton conference in Atlanta, Ga.(, this'week. , . J

Among the guests In the cl:y yes- -
terday were Messrs. L. F. (Jroves and
T. M. : Fayssoux, of Oastonia. i

' .Mr. C, HA Jones, Jr., of Memphis,
Tenn was a vIsltorNln the city yes- -
terday. . ,

Mr John Crawford, of Lancaster,
8. C, was a guest ats the . Southern
Manufacturers' Club last night. . f

address in part follows: "The .highest
closest relation possible to exist

between any two is tnat ot menasuip.
basis of friendship Is sympathy,

that Is fellow feeling. The atmos-
phere of "friendship U mutual.-- un
questioning trust. , Friendship, grow
with exchange of confidences. Friends
therefore are confidants.

"This is Just ' the . relation inai
ChrUt would have to exist Between

and Him. Friends in tni ie aro
an incalculable value tc-u- Life as
i hn tt dark And sombre hours.

without friends life scenes which
already dark enough ; WOUIQ' oe

tinrfid with a darker shade. You have
Ann th storm cloud gather in the

distance..; boiling in fury, , spreaaing
over rhiB whole heavens like a - dark
curuin, and shrouding the earth in a

of utter darkness. - - - v

"Then you nave seen me say wwvi
garnished M those black clouds

were rolled up in the west, an -- you
have seen lltcht and beauty ' hurst
to.rth from Its bosom of grlmness and
blackness, and the rays ot tne sei-tin- g

sun Illumine Its lurid folds untU
festooned 1 with brilliant loom and
overlaid with ft iburnlshed-- ' gold. i It
seemed as If the everlasting gates had
lifted high their heads to display tne
outer glories of , God's eternal throne.
This is Just ' the effect ; that t friends
will have upon our Uvea. ' We should
solicit the friendship 0 Christ, wno
has don$ so much for us, and that we
may have our uvea ijopueu wn nm
eternal rays of sunshine in doing ser
vice for Him. '. .

'

"m

"Christ is indeed the men a oi
friends He li King ot kings and Lord

Lords. . Should we hot solicit tne
friendship of such a person 1 . May
every one consecrate his -- life: to" HJm
who., loved us ana . gave Mimseu ior

"; :
-

" 'Orftater love hath no man than
this, that a man lay down bis life tor

friends.' This is, maeed ' true
friendship and Wht Christ natn aone
for us. Just as Christ has given up
His life for a ransm for many, . so
ought we at all times to
give up ourselves for service for
Him.", .''- -

The talk by Mr. Chalmers was
greatly enjoyed. ,

Good Womnn Says Build the Last
Haif a Mile.

"The county commissioners we ma-
cadamising the cross road from the
Sharon to th Camden road but will
quit before they complete, the last
half mile," said a wide-awa- ke Char
lotte woman to an Observer man, yes-

terday. '.
'Wow, can't you .say something to-

ward helping to get that last llttje
stretch fixed? We need mor roade
that circle about the city. .The one
that I speak of will be all right, ex-

cept for the last half .of a mile. Please
urge the authorities to complete K. ,

The county, commissioners, if they
are the. ones concerned, cannot afford

disregard the pleudings of a gentle
woman. The reporter is willing to do
all within his power. ,

A Sunday Run of 81 Miles.
Mr. F. A. Chase, 6t F. A. Chase &

Co.. and treasurer of the National
Ring Traveler , company, ana Mr,
Charles W. Norch, agent of the Na.
tlonal Rlntt Traveler Company, of
Providence,. R. I, are in the city.
Testerday afternoon Mr. Jeremiah
Goft, In company wifn Messrs. n. w.
Eddy and Fred W. Oliver, took the
visitors for a spin in his Pope-Toled- o

automobile. He left here after --

o'clock and made 81 miles. 'He cross
ed the Catawba river at Sloan's ferry
and spent some time in Gaston. At
tar returning here he went to pine
VlHe. '

First Visit In 22 Tears, ,

'..Mr.' I. G. Crowell, the oldest broth
er of Drs. A. J. and S. M. Crowell,
of this city, Is In the city. He lives at
Orrwood. Miss., and has not been on

visit to this country in 22 years fee--
fore. Mr. Crowell Is a well-to-d- o

citizen and looks the pare. He will
fee here several days. v

- .! y,y.

MM. Wadsworth Dotnc Well.
Mrs. H. B. Wadsworth underwent

an operation In Philadelphia yester
day and Is doing very well. She Is In
charge ot Dj. John Gibbon. Her eon,
Mr. . James W. Wadsworth, v and
daughter, Mrs. A. B. Reese, arewlth
her.' , ,, . ',',.

, Negro .JTscs Ills Blade. ' '
The DOlice officers are on the look

out for Jess Chlsholm, ot Rock Hill,
S. C. nearo. who cut another darky
In Cody Town last night. Chlsholm
la also wanted for shooting at a negro
here some time ago. The victim of
Chisholm's blade Is fa . light cad
shape. " i

or Spooner and Joljn L. Pass
Tnrougn.
John C. Spooner, of

Wisconsin, passed through , the city
vAsterdav morning on Southern pas
nenger train No.. 37, from Washing
ton en route South, . on the same
train was Hon. John L. Sullivan, ex
heavyweight c'nampldn pugilist j

THEATO
Every child should see

it Monday -

;'HoplO My Thumbs

at Theatov. -

CHICKERING AND IVERS & PONDS PIANOS

church parlor at 4:tf ociocit..
, --.Tha r.iin!. tirial association will

nol(j tno first session of the season at very

cuv rcasiors la very much desired, ..

The first meeting of the year of the
literature section of the Woman's Club

held with .Mrs. V. J. Outhery. andUt her;home. No. 2i7 East Oiorehead
street, mornlnsj. at ,11 The
o'clock. All members are urged to
attend. x- - ,. , t J

The last car lead of seats for the
new 'Auditorium has arrived and to
day workmen begin placing them In
the magnmcent tmuaing. ay tne
latter. part of the week all the seats
will be placed and the building will us
be ready. . .,"' nf

B. S. Allen, of Charlotte, who has 4,

held the 'position, of train dispatcher but
tor the Southern at that place for nri
several y;arJ, has resigned to enter
the Atlanta Dental College.' - He left
Friday night for Atlanta, after spend-
ing some days with his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. "W. C. Allen, on South Lib-
erty etreet Spartanburg Herald, pall

f' DELTH OF MR. A. II. M'COflffi. and

Well Known GUlseiroI Steelo Cruek
Paseos Away n ' Hickory Funeral
mis juonung ai 11 u ciock at
Steele Creek Church. A ' r
iIr.. A; It,' MoComb,' bne of! the

county's most highly esteemed citizens,
died in Hickory,. Saturday njght at 8:S0
o'clock of pneumonia. ? The ' remains
were brought ; to. Charlotte J yesterday
afternoon: and 'rested last night at the
home"ofMrs.' T. W.J Dixon,- - on West
Seventh street. The body will car
ried out to Steele Creek Presbyterian
church this morning at 9 o'clock
where, at 11 o'clock the funeral will
take place. Rev.' George F. Robert
son, .the pastor, will conduct the ser-i- 1 of
vice. ' The pall-beare- rs will he mem
bers of ; Mecklenburg Camp, United
Confederate Veterans. .. The interment
Will be in the , Steele w Creek ceme- - U.

;

Mr Adam Harrison Mecomo was a
native of AlecHenburr eounty; having his
been horn 64 years' ago. He was a
brother t the late Dr. J. P, . McComb.
and aa iincle 'of Dr. Parks King and
ef 'Mrs. T. W. Dixon, of this city.
When .the call for volunteers was
made in the SDrin of lBCS ir. aac--
Comb. enlisted in Company B. Twenty
third i North Carolina lnrantry, ;.ot
which Captj Harvlff White was

- Serving throughout the
Awar. he returned to MecKienimrg

county where he has resided ever
since. The county has een favored
with few such true and noble spirits,

Two weeks ao Mr. MCGoniD went
nn t THrtitorv to "visit relatives. iHe
had been there'but 'aNihort time whet
iiflontrarf:ed a bad cold which de- -

veloDed into pneumonia... 'He steadlly-- l
rw worft until .aeatn resunea oai

urday night. A number of relatives
were at the : heflslde when the end

Doubtless there " wlll e : a great
thrnn at Rteele Creek Presbyterian
nhnrrh ct.AsLv for .no .man in the
onmmunitv numbered .. tnore warm
personal friends. An escon Trom mo to
inai wimtv of United Confelerate

Lveterans will go out to do. honor Ao
the memory oi, anomer cujm c, " vr
has just answered the ass;Ton ciu

THE DRS. - BliAXD f REITRE.

Dk: t. 6. Caldwell and W. M. Robey

Take wer Their Business hu w
ty. a ; a hriveim the Drs. M, A.

I V Z. : n on.id.
I Jl nil : m. niUiiU LJiu v
we" W w. J' V"'.

Bland wilt retire, from

Pg S&SS oil
n .. .. . mviM la A n

will begin, n n earnest. t
inoraafina. fhiulnMs chanse. Dr. M. A.

Bland cam here ffom the .Confeder
ate at the close ot tne civu war

T"".T nri, f his orofes
nfim friends and money.
Everybody in the county knows him.
wfteen years.ago he was Joined by hU

Dr. c. A. Bland, who has bee
.(i. him eyer eince., . They have quit

,amJ wUi ioa after their property, m
c x. Bland is a member of this tooard si

0j dental examiners for the Statel
this position he' wtl! hold until the
next annual meeting of ; the society,
which convenes htre. r.

Drs. Caldwell ahf Jtobey are excel- -

lent young nmn- - tThey will oetabllsh
a fine business here. Dr. Robey had

m n vf at lonser before they re
tired. " H wa graouaie m vnuen
University ahd Is a man ,; of learning
and sense, vt: camweu got nis train-
ing at the Philalphia Dental College
and took a special course under Dr.
Raymus 8. Miner, a specialist m por--
enialn works. He has recently come
to the city. He ha many friends here.

Th offices Of Drs. caiaweii ana ko
hey will be where those of the. Blands
have Jbeen oh North Tryon
stretRj;,. 'r.vk-,ir;A:'av.- ;" '

FEsrrvAvs orxiyo service
Fult Programme of rnlort Meeting

Which Starts the b.ijs '.suvai
Octobef lSth. -

The nrogramma for the opening
day, next Sunday, of the big Fall Fes-

tival la how complete. Tj1 openi-
ng- meeting will be In the hature of
a union servicer of almost every church
In Charlotte. - ' ,'.'. :

. '
ministers Of the city have work-

ed enthusiastically , with the festival
manaarers t make the opening aervlce
one of the greatest religious gather- -

nrs ever held In cnanotte ana. me
programme printed below speaks for

e abundant success or juieir. f imrw, j

Dr. E. M.; potest, president oi ur- -i

Tffiivritv ! to be the central
figure at this opening service and has
JUSl iniormea tne managers imi
subject will ney "The Decisive tsatue
of the Nineteenth century.' ; ';;

. Another strong feature of tne ser
vice will - be the musical programme,!
which will ,b under the direction or
Prof, t. 3. v Zehm, of Uie . Elisabeth
College Conservatory of Music. -

This programme win include sever-
al selections by the Jfe8tval ; quarr
tctte, composed of Miss Emma Leln-bac- h.

Miss May Courtney Oates, David
T. Huyck and John watson. - -

The Sunshine cnoir, made up or
thirty-fiv- e young ladles from the First
Baptist churoh, and special orchestra
conducted by Prof, Harry Asbury, will
also, participate in the musical pro,

' ''gramme. . ,

Festival Managers Busy. .

This will be a very busy week tor
the managers of. the Fall Festival.
Several meetings are to be .held by
the board of directors and everyone
conne-iteJ-

, In an official capacity, with
the Fentival Is busy arranging tor the
Bryan reception ;and ; for the ' enter
tainment of the city's other honored
guests; t answering, letters of - inquiry
from out-of-to- patrons, etc. -

However, the bulk of the prepara
tory work Is complete, and the chief
business now is detail trranzemcnls. l

H
i

J!

Parker-Gardn- er Company
Mr. O, K, Tate, of Gas:onla, epentlbsen In the office of the Dra jBiana

JUST RECETVUD SOME

NICE COUNTRY . HONEY
V

sC i JN THE COMB.

V. M. CROWELL.

Pbrncs 744 and 291.

T
urn i iTrr'i

BockYfJountsifnTeaEluggeis
k Bjiv MaSklna (or Buiv Paaola

Irlnci QoKan Health and Rtnewaa Vigor.

iiflA for OonstlMtiea. Indigestion, Liver
;idner troubles. Waivles. Ketem. Impure

Ulood.il Rraath. SlurtUh Bowels. EesdMbe
and Unoktetis. Its ROOKf stounwin itm ii o--&t

form. S6 eenu a boa Genuine rnpde by
HOCLISTSB DBU OOUPAST. WSUItOD, VI tm

60L0EN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

How's
Your - A

Digestion?

Better try

ilida Lithia Water

A
Fine for the stomach,

liver ant! kidneys.
--All I)nig Storea
or

Brannon Carbonaling

; Company

Distributors.
Thone 835.

tV . ,

Cfcznillii Portiers

Cost Money.

Even If the summer tun
shine , has faded out ipots In
your portiers or curtains even
if handling them has dirtied
them they are too txpenslva
to throw away. -

We m n clean them - nicely
or co dy them another brll
llsnt color lor only- - 11.(0
pair,, and thy will be at good
as new agalnA

Cblclte to lsr.iry
Laonderert, tyer. Clrsnor.

.. tit Booth Tryon Street,

Jit- -

Many other makes as well to
choose from. , v

We are not bound down by any
particular Piano maker. We buy our
Pianos In the open market, sell them'' .:

at any price we please, and In this ;

department, the same as In our fur- -
hlturo slid carpet departments wt
aim to give our customers the best
that is purchssable. , Examine Plane
elsewhere and then see If we can't;
offer you the best values. Hundreds .
of peopla are finding It so. You
will, too, if you investigate.

Department

That Fit Right
Look Right and

Feel Right.

are almost as essential to a
mans success , in life ' a? ,

proper food," good; health
and "brains.! ;;',,.

If you 1 wish, . to wear
clothes that ' are : different '

in style, fabric and, finish,

.from the commonplace, you'
can do it, at moderate cost,
6y coming here and making

a selection from: our large

and superb stock.

XloliiinS
n

Piano

CLOTH

(

I
-

FORM FOURTE CN

TiFEauiaAinsiia.cOa
stvvomi '.

:"'

' yesterday In the city with relatives.
Mr. Thomas S. Parnell; of Chatta.

nooga, Tenn., was registered among
; the guests at the Selwyn yesterday.

- Mr. Charles S. Adams, of Greens- -
V . 1.1, I '.1 --I... 1

aay. - -- ;

: iMr. L. W. Brander, of Concord,
spent yesterday in the city.

Air. Jonn-F- 30tt. or Chester, 8. c,
spent a few, hours In. the city yester--

:
' day.
, Mr, L. .A. Weddlngton, of Concord,

was registered among; the guests at
. the Central last night-- si; '

Mr. fe. D. Melchbr, of Winston
Balem, was a visitor In th if city yes
terday.

tMr. J." G. Morrison," o Stanley, .was
a visitor In the city yesterday, stop
ping at the central,

Mr. : Edgar ;,J3. Moore, lessee of tho
Selwh, is spending several days In

' Ashpville oh business.
, Mr.. E. S. Reld, Southern agent for

. Harding, Whitman & Co.; of Philadel
s phia, the' International

cotton conference in Atlanta, Ga,
Mr. S. W. Welsh, of Kershaw, fl. C.

was registered among the . guests at
the Selvryn yesterday.

7 " Mr. J. H. RiMff. Cf ' Anderson, S. C.,
was a, guest at h Central last night.

" MA - William Smith Williams, of
''vwrl' "yiVBalem, was a visitor In the
"cJtriat nlght
,

' : Mr. J. W. Carroll, rot Chcrryvllle,
spent lat night in the city. ,

,, Rev. W L. Sherrlll, of Greensboro,
,t was registered among the guests at

tne Burora

', Foreign Spinners Visit .Whitney.
s The waty of English spinners which
visited the v mammoth plant of the
Whitney ,. Company, nfiar Salisbury
Saturday under the direction of Mr.
William Whlttam, a former resident
of the city,' passed through yesterday
afternoon on their way a Atlanta, Ga.,

. where hy will ake part In .the dellb
leraflons of "the International cotton
conference this week. In.the party wera
Messrs, Ernest Latlmf, general sdper--

v intendent of the Manchester Ship Ca
nal Company, .Manchester!; WllJiam F.
Peutson, ofmiton Richard J.? Allen,
secretary of the Manchester Cotton As- -.

aociation, Ltd.Vand others. vThe Whit- -
. tey development they - dechu?d was

eimnlv 'great, almost eyond tfcsorln
Hon. Everyone seemed delighted with
wnat tw.aawvHA,

ir i.i in i i ii in i

. The we that ilwuye wins when com-r.r- d

with" othM--TJl- T.Iljbon Vanilla.
Pure, strong, doiicious.

The UcKahha' ; Liquor Treatment
. CURE3T0 8TAY .

Sfo aj prompt reJfcf. . OB or 'write to nearest
' Sanitarlnm.' Addrcst . ,

HcKanna; 3rDay Liquor Cure; Co.
'

. COLCSrot,!l. C EETDSVILLE, Jf, a
V ' " it

' t
' ' ' ' , ' '

1209. X- - Main SU 'Ptino 419. Tliono

Delias The Lonpale


